
f'lIIVl'ES Cl" THE NATIOOAL o:NFERENCE Cl" THE StACK SASII HELD IN 00IUWl
FIlCtl 13 - 16 MARCH 1986

D£LEX:o\TES

IIEo\DOOABTEliS:

Alte.-nates:

NATAL COo\STAL:

NATAL iII10UoNDS:

Alte.-natltS:

",.... .....,
Joyce Ka.r:ds
Ethel Walt
Audrey Coleman
Glenda Wabstet
Ba>:bata Polonal<y

S\.IMn Tt"athen
Judith Hawarden
caroline Shaw
Matj 8«lwrI
Glend& Glover:
Gili de Vlieg
Beulah Ro11nick
An"ika van Gy hwyk

Laura Pollecutt
Down Ingie

Mary Bu>:ton....,_
f'lar9a~t Nash
sue Phiicox
Luc:iUe Kent
Jenny de 1':>l1y
f'lw:iei C>:ewe
Laurine PIataky
Liz~

Judy OlallD8>:"

Yicld. 'Pr:ol.diock
Shelagh ilU>:ley- ,•."..
"" "''''''''"""'"--
Ann colvin
Rita E'4stoo
Geot'9ina SteveM
Jillian Nichol$On
"""'" De!vi..,
Pat Steele
wendy HeUir"ll;l
s",>:ah Burns
Solveig Pipe>:

PeSSll loIeinbeC'l;j
Fideh Fouche
Betty Cblrnol:Nt

Mo!Iete oot->:
Pillt t:ulI1lI
Pillt "",cocvtt

NIItionlll Pf'flIident
NIItional Vice PC"e"ident
NIItional Vice P>:esident
NIItia'\$1 TCNSUl'er:
f'la9ilIzine P4itlX
NilItia'\$1 S4t<%et4ty
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REGISTERED OBSERVERS:

TRANSVML:

CAPE WESTERN:

NATAL COASTAL:

Roae SC:hl..chter
O1rbtioe Ro5cllert
<>=1 Only
Trial!.. Milliken
Enid Robe"tsal
BetylStandton
JC1'{ I14rndon
Harlon SpiQ4

Lyn J~k.son

Philip van Ryaevqld
D. l;ishop
D. AndfiNS

Libby Collln.s
Ruth ~
Alison Bou11..
Eleanor Matthews
Ma«Jaret Ked!"'"
Mat"}' Q"lce
Libby Anlington

1. Mes Sheena Dunean, Mrs JQYCe !IIIrds and Mrs Ethel walt took the end" in
rotation tht'0U9hout the confecunce.

'1tflRSl)AY 13 !'lARCH: <I - 8. 30 P.M.

1.2 Dedication was r:etod by Sheell4 Dunc:&n

1.3 OW lllinute'll silence was obs.lI:ve<:! in mIllll:lty of l1o11y Blackburn, Bcian
uunop, Mttf[@Q Wliwe. uic Matyane., all than in police custody, those
lotio t1ave "di~~" and those IoihQ haw died in detention.

1.4 loIelcocnil - Ann Colvin welcomed 411 delll9lltes and obaeCVIlCS.

1.5 Roll 01111 - [)(;legatcs intt:'Oduood themselves

Apologies from Jw,n Sinclair and f\<:>cdQr Region

Mi:l~llS tveeivad from Netty o"vidoff, Ulaley Het'llll!r, Ann Evans, Jq.v1
sInctur, Gavin Blackburn and Marthll·~nheim, A telagranm:t was cllClllwd
f("an Women va ApIl.rth<Jie, w. GeC'mlllly.

COnferQrlCQ flUw:nllS to De &;;tnt to Jill Weritzel, whosa t\u.3b.snd ia Vll.:yana to Dod", ace who is ill.

1.6 Pres.! Conmit tll'e - 'Ihe following di>leqe.tu would fOClll Il I'C'OISS nason
camutte...~ by G<loC<'ji,n1l Stevens of Not.lol Coa.5~l!

J.!My 00 Tolly.'(C.W:)
Audr;,,'f D:lloman ('I'VL)
Ann flur;r;ough$ (ALB.)
Judy Olalmer;s (C.B.)
Pv8So!l W<:!inbar;.; (NTL MID.)

C<lnt/3••
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1.7 Minut~s ot 1985 ConfllcllOCe

~ta: to p. 15 tt~ 32 (P<'If'lI1;" 32)

l~l ~~: _·t:e~U~~;.:pl"=t~:~WMe3li·
1.8 ~ttllce aEiail'lg _ Iii!

1.9 Agenda Variational

(a) Natal CoU~l _ capital punishment to be added
(b) '.><: Ihloro COllIing sat 15 M4«:h /It 11 /I.m. to discuas KWI!I.Natal

~tion - to be ill cloaec:l ser$alon.
(el Fri 14~ a.m. ""asion, which waa to have been closed. /It

Natal 'oS CQ(JUlIst, to be open. as t~ spNokllc WItS willing to I'wl.....
it -"0.

(d) Ann Burroughs (Albany) C<lqUllsted pilwssion to cead II paper of
about 13 P59~s. She90a Duncan SUt;l9@sted they s.-dse the papec
and give a copy to e4CIl region.

2.1: HE:AOQllAct:..BR REPOllTS - Papers 2.3.& 4

NATIONI\/,. REPORT - pcesooted by Joyce ·Nards, ..no paid II special tdbute
to sn""" Duncan for her inspiring leadership. 'this Ntceived a standing
ovation.
Macvaret Naah ~"tionad the alleene to which the report reflllCted
aufticl.wntly. th;l rood of popular cesbtanee. Mae!< peopla are 114ying
they have had enough; !:Me tI'K1y ref"""" to be gowtnOd

2.2 l1AGAZtNE REPCRT - pcesentod by Glenda Wel:lstllr

She thanked ~c" for thoir~ct a.nd for chit valuab.le lM~da.l sant
in for: thll If\II9tl;:inv. AttDng many ideas foe the futunl. ahe would lUte /l

fOUlCl,IN on od\lrce office cases. Mat"'{ Burton COO9..-atulatad the editor
<;n thoi exeeUence of the ~Zin" sn-. ..x~ concern about ita
Hnances and bcought ..-~ti<;n fcan tha TC"easuC"er of cape lrostern.

that sut>eedption catlls lIhould covac coota. "wrillen
r<lc'lfmlendalion ~aol han<l!!d to t ..... m"'gll~ine 8'd'i:t0<".

'l'tK!S<! ..-ates .should !Xl exandood. Sheena D.1rlcan felt ove...saas subscdbecs
should pay RDt"e to cOV,-,r c~tS ~ the QUl;lsti<;n would be discussed fuc'thllr.

2.3 FlNAN:IAL R£PC:R1'. - pc~told by Audcey CoIl»lall

(al Confer~ was informo.d that {\lI'ldS ace recaived from Anudca,
wher<il W<;/ SQll cosaarcn matlldal - thll pcoduct of our ~saarctl

WOl:"Lic.
(oj ~~ "re also received {or the &Il<il o{ tOO copyriq:-Jt of the

",,,quine. 'I'1is fIDOOY is te boo ct'editlld to H/Q to _t~ of
their financial ne£!d3.

Cont/4•••
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2.4 ADVICE CI'FICE 'mUST - ptes;;mted by Shaerl/l Do.rl<;afl (no write"" r:',JIX'rt)

Initial tl:'UStevs in Johann.!abucg '-"Ice Shean4 Duncan, Ethel walt and Joyed
H&rcis, with Mary Burton in capa l'own. Additional cape Ta.m trust_
an Noel ROt» and Di Bishop.
cape Town ha.5 " .sQCOOC'l &dvica ottlc. account foc their own U5<'. Oth9c
wiSO! applications foc funds IlUSt be ll1<\de to Johanne.sbucg, lilach region
filling in ill monthly C""tul;'Tl.
It was p:>inted out that don.ltions lNIy not ~ ISCCllPtad unless a contcact
is enured into ... ltn the donor, and it is specified '-'hot lWcvica sash
nust rondllc in C"(ltum. Thill lIUlIt 00 done through W Trustees.
BIolquests in wills may bEl accaptad and the 'I'ru!lt 115 eXli!rI9t f['OQl Est.'ltll D.1ty.
'Ihc idea of dffUi"te ./!IOO'tJec.shlp foc corpanies willhing to donate money
was dil!lC\.I.\I3Od, but nwdlI cat:aful consideration.

3. ~ 10 <XtlSTl'1UTlOO

Sl'la<ll'\a lArIcan t3qlJl!sted confllcence to [""tity dr.isions of H/O to open
accountB (10 vi p.6 of the Black sash Constitution)
Pnpclled by~. Nash 5lICOflOOd by A. CoLenwl and agreed unanitrDusly.

3.1 ClilU8e 9 (ilia) p.~

'nllt following lOddition to this clause was ptopcsed by Joyc:e KlltTis
~ by Ethelwalt and agN@d to unanim:>usly:-

~That Clause 9 (1)(a) of ~ Con.stitution of theBlaclc Sash ~ lIl:lfiIndiKl
by the addition of the \<O:lt"d5 "ot" tht"H" between thQ words -t\<O:l" and
"Vic~ ~es~ts".

3.2 Clauae 9(i)(c) p. 5
nw foilowi'""] amrdnent to this clauae wa.s pt:oposed by Joyce liauis
seconded by Ethul Walt and Ulltlninr;)l,l/Jly agt"eoed to!-

"~ National Office Boiaret" sh<oll hold •• "

J.J Clawe lO{vi)(b) p. G
ltu: following addition to this clause was pcoposed by Joyc(! Hat"ds,
S.Kxlllded by Ethd Walt and unanim::lU8ly 8'J~ to!-

-All wit.hdl:awa18 of m:::niQIJ ahall be,)t" the 51gr'latut"e'l of any t\<O:l
of the National Officv Beat"et"s or of any two TrU$tees of too
/ldviCiO CffiCil Trust."

4. REGI~ REPORTS PAPERS 5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12

NA'rAL MIDt..ANDS' REPCRr wa.s pc~sentoo by Pe$lJlJlwei~t"9,

1IA'l'AL COASTII1.'S RE:PORT was pceSQf\too by Ann Colvin, including Highway bt"al'lctl.
The lattet" was askold about the fate of Cld.-....xd. Reply was that it ""S to
nfllain a E"(jIsidential ll.t"iId.
CAPE WESrERN'S RE:PrnT was pceSlUlted t>( 1'Iaty Bueton and a tcibut.. was paid to
Noel Robt> foe )0 yMC"S of savice to the Black Sash.
AtNJAL RU'alTS OF BRANCHES OF CAPE WESTf1(N REGLOO as ......11 as Int"'t"est Croo.lp
C"apoets woee tabi<td.
It was announced that J.H1ny 00 Tolly would be the new Regional Chaicpoit"lJOO,
B.tv~cley Rtneinan and Candy ""'lkerl>v the Vice ehait'pi!esons.

Cont/5 .••
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'I'lflRSDAY 13 HAACH 6.45 - 8.30 P.l'!.

4. TRANSVAAL REGIONAL R£I'Cll:T Wile pcilsented by SU Tr"thvn. This was follewed by
dbcuaaion on the large nlm:ler of mentlecs who ill«! not paid up. 1let:yI st"nton
replied that meabers who Mel not. pIJIid subscdptions foe 2-3 yeats l."eCllill9d a
letter asking them to pay oc -be removed fCOlll the lII9lfbership list.

AL8I\NY'S REPORT was pcesented by Rosamatj' SIlll.th and

CAPE EASTERN'S REPORT WM ~eented by Judy Chalmers. Noel Robb cmpliment,;,d
cape EalIteen on the splendid WOt"k they ~re doing.

Discussion OIl advice office ruining sessions then fQll~. Judy ChlI1mers
al50 eeteentd to the education _ring held in i'Qrt Elizabeth where Black
stutlenta explained their handling of the educ"'tion crisis - an 8'jIe-<JP8l111C to
\'bite --. who hoad no idM of the sit\.l!ltion in town.ship schools.

llClRDER REGIONAL REPORT was qill91l to Sheena D.lncan by telephone. u they could
not. ollttend confenmce owing to pcilu"". of ..xlt. Repoct IMIde by Val viljoen.

Sheeno D.lncan then thllnklld all regions foe trwi .. support.
Gcaeting.s WIle. read fcOifl z"ca IIaroer and family, and ft"Qll ~th Franklin
from 'S~y, Austcalia.
Conference agrae(l to send e m&as&91i1 to Val vUjolln and Elocder. to wi5h them
lucie.

FRIDAY 14 I'IAACH 9.00 - 1.i5 A.I'I.

'Itle _ring wtUII opl'fI<Id by S/'Ieon..o. Duncan.
It was announced that Jubilea 11411. in the City Kall, ....:>Uld be the venue foe
the pd:)lie meeting- at 6 p.m. today. It wa" 8U9Qe"ted by M. N4$h that note"
be~ by "1G94t'.. tod!ly, be put together with a view to public;.)tion. AGR£EO.
I\nything off tIw reeoro should be indicated. It~.. agreed that Ann Colvin,

ca.:olin.l ';:!Wlw and M. Nash take these ootea.

5. A permion of ttw InJo:".tha movement waS giwn to COnferenee by Gerry Mad
of the dean St\idias Dept. Natal U'li~r$ity, ~rb$n.
The lectun covec<l'd infotm/lti¢tl collected sinee fo~tion of InlclItha in
Maren 1975, and ""'" iUustrated by II chart indicating elcar:ly InlclItha's view
of the A.N.C• .'19 the dominant political rrovemoot in S.A. _ with Inllatha 4$

its legitilf\5te heir:. LUllIlka A.N.C. is r-egar:doJd mI;lrely aa a Ki..sion in Exile.
Inkatha elaims division ad"...s bet\ll!OO their pcoelairned stance on r>¢tl

violent opposition vs A.N.C. insistence on vioience to ~t violence.
Problenu faelng Inkatha stem fr:om ita Zulu tr:adition, so that er:oss~thnie

or:qani~tions, su<:h all U.D.f'. and COSA'I\I thtlla~ its power l».sa: although
it elaims to hllYlJ Black suppott in S.A. generally.
cu&STIOOS aak'ild covered (a) the belief that the A.N.C. is 6 eamunist orq,
llupplied by c:orrmJnist eountdos. Recent dele<J4tionss t>eliwe the first
allegation to be untr:ue, the.saeond to be tr:ue. (b) the youth lllOVet:lIilnt is
wen'aa a recruiting ground and disciplinary fore.. fO<" the yooog ~loyad.

(e) ttw rdea.- of MaOOela and the \ZlbaMing of the A.N.C. lire ""'PP'Xtoo.
But thil.s<t .st"PS _t ba foU<.:lWfId by <tlections to~ tl\i:l II.N.C. 1~rshi9·

~ llIn:an tI\ar'Ik.<o!d Gor:ry tur~ for: his infor:mative talk.

COnt/6•..
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mlEL WALT IN THE CHAIR - SESSION 10.00 11.11. _ 1.00 P.M.

o:::tJNTR'i IN CRISIS

6.) DURBiIN ~REST PAPER 13 (rllltal Coastllil

~irk1 Stevens repottoo. 1'hro~ atfid<witll were read and it "ll8
31.13;jed tMt th060 /Iccuaed of M<:<:1l891ll(lnt "'nd ylo1~ wero idaontifiad
as rn<!ri>21:S of Ink,ltna - \I~pl"inad by lnkatflll 119 "so['ting out dbsi&.nts".
Ann Colvin oosc'l::ib<.!O evunts in al;"eas outsi&l DJct>an. ~5lI-l Wcinberq
raised the qu-astion ot uvent!l in Ph::>anix "'nd In.:m:i.l. In ttl:! Nny ~t
uprisings it is difficult to pinpoint wlth cortllinty ~no or what is at
th~ bottom of these (!1J"nts _ rcsistal"lC(! to incoc-por... tion into KwaZulu?
Genuim: or pl'OV<.>kad tt"iMl diCfecences? shortage of land for S<:!ttlernent?
tnkatM., vigilant", police actioo?

capo Western, Philip "om Ryn<Wcld [""'fI'X"ting (1'00 1»1"'''')

The taduction in c~ibility of Community Councils in rural "teas. In
P!'rticul"r II.shton and Rclbi!tt:!lOfl, """" rep:xt'ld on. as t/'leoo ,lICe !)I;'!eI'l noC-l!
MId "'Ore to beclosct to th.., State tn,," to the people. Rise or vigUante
groups and thai .....11"'900 i1ctivities discUSSo."<.l. Philip ...." respotlllible
for iniU.. ting po:ocodure tel secure interdict /t9ain.st vigU..ntes. who -.
tel be openly .supported by S.II.P.

O. Bishop report.Jd on Pll./lr:! ,,,"" Wor:cester and th"" incroasi""ly i,.,tilllidato.....
cole plllyll<l in townsni~ ther'! by S./I.O.I'. and S.I\.P. _ whece vigilante
action has not been repoct«l.
Noel Robb rcpoctoo on oorcifying affidavits tiOken at CCi"is Centre.
l:lepenchnts Confecenc.. and 5a.'ln Advic'! Office.
All this i,.,foC1l\!ltion has i:>r.~ cejected by police.

l\LElWlOAA PAPfil NO. 14

Glenda Glowc repocted on events in Alexandc... ::>vec the y«lcs MId its
p<"98ent dice stc..its.
Mactin ~onyc18 of tha lndustci~l Aid Society ga~ details of the problems
facing too urtenployec! and of events in Al<!xandca which led to tho ..e"ig
Mtion of s::xno:> of ttM:I Coo.....mlty Counc;illQl."" there.
lIuduy Coleman voiced her concern in respect of tho U8e and eHect" of
tUor 9"'"
Gl~ Glo~r relatlKl the inciCent in ....hich oasnood Tutu. Man Boeaal< /100
ileyers !'laude were called to Alexandra to defuse teosion there. Thi" """
followed by ttl" three lI>.'1l seeing lhe Oepuly tli"isler ~Iok, in C"pc lowo.

JOYCE HARRIS Hl TIlE CtlAlR _ SESSIOO 2 P.I'I. _ 4.t5 P.M.

~C<!I'\'ICnts: a) Copio" ot <111 papers to be nanded in by SlIt. a.m. for
membur of F.minent Per&ons' Grcup visiting 5.1\.

b) Statelnellt wanted from this conference for the Presa to
cover talk., given today. Press cOllfllitt~ tel do thin.

G.l Coot. VIGII.M~.,.:.s - TR,\C PIIPI'.R. NO 15

liilorj Brown reported. Yigil/lntoo recruited by oovel. Board policll .lnd
arn>a<l by tham. mil< l>t<ods to violence .lgainst vigil/mtn. Their action
is not stopped "v;;on by court interdicts, l'Iout:.e "'~s "n "x~le of this
victimisation,

I\nnik/l v~n Gylswyo< (no "citte<l
vi iie. t1amI1100i Illl() M..>!np/ln i.
of the Bophuthllt"""n<>. potie.. ,

rapect) spoke of tile
She <"('pected al!JO on

iocilients in Atteddge
tt>e <l11eged bnltality

COOtl7•••
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6.1 Cone. !'\ASS RESISTANCE IN THB E. CAPE PAPER 16 (Albany)

Ann BuE"cougha t'epOCce<;l. Itlis papcc is not (oe publication, as it
needs to be ceviae<:l.

ALLOZO POLICE VIOLEN:£: IN mE P.E.(UITENHKoE;.R£/\ ~ PAPER 17
(E. cape)

Vicky Proudlock tl\bled this pape...

p;.pf';R 16 ALSO WClJ.JOfS ••~ :ID:>lCWIL REPCRT--
Jtm!RDICT BROUGHT B\( DR WENDY CAA PAPeR 18 - Tabled by Judy Chalmers

6.2 'I1lF. CHILDREN'S EME:l'<GWCY - PAPER 19 - T~l('(l by Shdaqh Hurley.

'->semrary Smith cel'Ql"ted th.3t thor S.,1. Paediiltric ,\ssoc ...eqiea18
information ~l.. tilig to children. N".ncy Churlon s'"3gested that we
foU"", tht'OUgh our findings to evecy OC9l\nbatlon that can bring
pre""ur<! to bear on tile Government. /luckey Colooan """Sl1csted the
fOnrl!lcion of /I contnittee. nationally. to collect information and to
"oOck clo.seLy wIth o\Ud Welfar"9 o~nisations. Lucille Kent lICt'Q58ed.
the need to get childt"en out of detention and ~k to thel" hOmQs, and
to looi< ,~t the question of raising the age of criminal culpability ft'Olll
seven years. The need was also stressed tOl." psychl"tt"ic ~istance to
chUdt"l1l'l lind p<l«'ntB ...no lIce victim:! of violence.

/I cemnittee WM fonned wtth t'eps from each region to pureUQ the task
of colllilCU09 info. about children, plblicl.ei09 thb and rrotivati09
~ible p[1!""re groupe. 'nIis .....15 to be conven-.! by /I...:Iuy ColellUf>
with the fo11CNi09 CQmnittee~ N-:l.tl Mid. - Fid9b F<JUChe

Natl Coaet. - linn Colvin
CaP'! W. - Lucillo Kent. !'l. lbsh
Trall8vMI - Gill de VliC!9
lUbilny - Nancy Charlton
Capo E. - Vicki Proudlock

Statemont aoout detentiOlll5 in t:-te E. capo, Fazzie and Jack to be
drawn IJP by PreS5 Conrnittee.

mACE RIB!lO'l

DeCision taken to display the Pe<>ell Ribtlon ill8ide the JlIbilee 1b11 at the
publ~c noetill9. (and not out"ide "" a gest"re of civil disobedience. )
!btal cnastal -,grll'E!d to pre;»l:"e posters for dbplay in the hall - these to
focus llttontiOn on children in detention.

Cont/B •••
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7. PUlLIC HEE'f'IN::; FPli'AY 6 p.lI.

n.. _ting was :.pened by MIl o>lvln, \lho ...lcc.lld [)t. Beyecs fbu&i and
An:tlbIahgp Oclrois Il.Irley and .11 pAMnt. A Ilinute'" sil~ w;u ol:IMtvlId
foe' all lotio 11.1" dilld in dlIt.....ion. ..."., Colvin~ the IN.lrd of pchn
to be nteltlwd by .Joyce K3.rris and ShHnJo lIIn::Ml in recOt~hition of the ""'t"k of
tIM Slack S&ah and of 1'101ly B.ll>("kbal.

al '1':1~ '''uTi" - 'Ihe E. Phillips /W1doJ.P'l Il\.5titute PriM, in
St. Loub. "!Mood, in Italy 1986 ~

bl TO~ D.n:an - 1ha pdzo fQC FtMCk& _rdel'l by the t.ibltcal
lntamational, in~ in October 1986.

Tribu~ ..". p:>id to the direct« of OiakClni", P.lIddy canwy.
~ Dunc:an delivKed he.. ~i'*"'tl"l Jdlkesa• .vM'! rec:eived II standing
oyadon.
nM addAU by goost ~koc. Ik Illryen IOlluc» follOWlld and .... d$) ~I.vd

with II .~rding ovation.
D:' N.ludt.."lId Archbi5hop Hudey ...... investlld with Honoxacy KlImbltnohip ot the
alllCk S3ah.
~ _Ung w;).s followed by diMec .

.:lA'I\JRDIIY 15 f1I\RCIl 9 A.M. _ 1 P.I'I.

JOYCE llARRIS IN THE ClAIR

~tal co",lItal ...,t'e th;:vtkad foe the ;Hnner "ntI "r.."~t. tot" the public
meeting.

9.~ 00 NC:N-VIOLDft DIRfCI' A..'TIQI - Or'g.'lllbed by ~ita 1troI:'bet"lj and
Rla;:;ra: Si..le of the InternaUOO\,l.I FeUOW3hip of R.."'(X)nCiliGtion to hdp
Q;lI\Ceo:eoclt ....al""'te acta of civil diaabedienc:.:!.
{let. of this Jdncl d",,'ldy ~rtaIcan by Slosh ~C'8 .....>re llstoo. end :JCll-e

of thoeo invollted oosoc:o.-ibild their ~lYati~ &oW ilH:tioo. '%he neJd foe
pnplraUon '<Il.B lItnlssOO - ~l.lII!lUon, toKt1c, e::>< ,,~wnc:ltlI antl.cl.p.Jted,
....alwotl.m Ilftel."w!>n!a _t ntl.m5Ul ~H 11'1 ')CIl1 otW_e lI'd vidor
e!feet.-.
Ibtea f~ tna .."...1tsI1op uill be eo-ocdiNltae! and c:iro..I111tod at II latee" due,
to 0. obu1ned f~ Anit.\ and Rld'UC"d.

9. 'tAUt BY OIl; OSCAR OfILOC - rt1nhtlK of F4lcI1t1on Ilnd OJ.ltun in Kwawlu
tfiji.i"tiYe AiiC!iiitlly, on 'hI£ 1CIQ:1/..rAL CPrI(N-

DC" lJ\10llr)~ on the Slbj;lc:t ot ..not hu COllIe to boi kncM> M the lt~tal

q>tion, dKiving fr:o:- the pubUation of the l.olol:»ro ~t, c:orrmiMiOOlJd
b'f tlw &t"l SU<}I1r ,\s$oc:iIltlon lind thu C"epoC"t of the Ellthelezi Oor:wIi..l.on.
'Itle C"OlNlt of th~ inW3t1.1)Jtl.ons ....!I that NJt"l{KwaZulu WIllI OIV lJ4I09C"ophl.c
A<jIl.on NId should not be aop.:.orat". lie C"¥j'-"Cted ~ !r"'Jl'O'lt.. tlQf'1 of S.A.
and politieally onfQCCed ethniclty.
Ph1IlIll 1 of tl» 1KO\X9:K1 option \oIOC"king now in two comittoos, foC"ll'lild by
Kwa?ulu c:!\Oloot orod NJtlll PC"t:Ilrlnc:i"l Ex::x:utivlt.
PhBDO 2 plOM for .. futuro Joint Exocutlvo flut~rity to txI olltllblbhed by
('<lwmrr-..'nt pl'ocl'l!'II1tion, IJhI.c/'l ...ill :'lh'l.I.·o OXilCutiv~ p:lWOC" lind !i1l.1nc:lIl1 adnin.

Cont/9 ..•
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Pha.5e 3 ...1m:.."t the'e"tabUshrnent of a single elected legislative
AuEhOdcy foe the entiE'i! geographical ana. All P"'t"cie" and interest
gt'O\lp!l to "",lui input by the convening of a regional confecence/lnd/lb1l,
to 00 held on 3 April 1986 It 10 a.m, in the Dutb/ln City Hall. 1tIe
OI.lit'~'lIl is stUl to 00 dQcl.ded upon.
PhMQ 4 will be on intensified stcugqI" for Black pacticip:ltion in
&idslon making at til:! centre - i.." let tior: govet"mll!nt.

Q.>ol'15UQnll wee" aakoo, I'lnd it \lIlll!C900 from the~ CMC KWi'\Zulu envisag.;.'s
the dispppe.:aCancd of int<1rnal bowlchrios. but that nothing will be done
which does not accord with tho wIll of the ~~ity of the people.

10. N&I UXlK AP/lJlTHEJD

10.1 Re:aOOl\L SERVICES CCUlCH.5 PAPER 20 (ca~ western)

Jenny de lOlly explained her ~~r with the aid of a de~iled diaqram.
It ~C8 that thelro councils involve" devolution of power f£'<ltll cootc....l
govecllbetlt to tegiooill lev.i, ",it:' tho eq>nuis ct\.:Ingiog ooun$ibly tro<rl
rae!,}l to econCllnic, ..mich in fact cllm1l.ill3 <"acl,,1 bOC:4use poverty. and
and hence l~ power, ,~ce chiefly "xp"t:"i<J<lc~ by Blacks. R.S.C.'8
therdac" allow foe tho devolution of and eesponsibUity for ooonomic
mel a&linistc-J.Uve O!Iuthodty but centr.:.il.sO!ltion of powlIr.

10.2 SCME TIICl.QITS ON REGI<NAL SERVICES o:xN:ILS PIIPDl 21 (1'1. Ambler)

OiSCUl!ll!lion maOO it c!ll",r that leg:islation tl<lS .,1ecady bo.>erl pussed to
focee 1oc:.lll a&linisu.:.tive bodiell to cooQp<!r,~to! with the R.S.C.'s.
B1oemfont~in is to ~ th~ fic-st ,,"cea to be OC9~ised ~ an R.S.C. The
nNd was felt to build up public pressucO! b2foce it is too lata, lind
C3.pe Western WJ.S asked to pccxJucQ lIn infortMtion bookl<it.

Statement to be drafted by J.di! Tolly, M. Amblec, M. Dyar and R. smith.

EnlEL Wl\LT IN 111E CHAIR 1.45 P.M. - 6.50 P.M•

.Jovee Kac-ds congratulateo ""'~ l:lunc:3.n 00 MC ncellent ProsldanUal JlddNss

...t the ofUcial opening of Conf"c-enca.

10.3 REFa!l'l IN EOUCATIOO ".\PER 22 (Transvaal)

Presented by Judith IIJ.w.'lcdan. 'lYa""v""l Edueation sub conmitte2 refers
stuJents to tha centra (ot" Appli<..>d L<>g!!ol Studies lokI"n necos"J.t'y lind it
ha.!l r~"ceh wock...rs in ttl<i fi..ld.

NATICWlL POLICY FOR GEtlE:RJ\L ECUCi\TlOO PAPER 23 and

EnJeATlOO CRISIS IN ThE W. c.~l"E cctlI'O PA.PER 24 (w. Capel

'I'loS<.' two ~cs ,""ce pro.sented by Sue Philco~. She r<.'itft"ated ~yecs

N.Jude's prophecy that all 9ho::k i!duc.ltion iMtitutions '-QUld p<"Ob3b1y
b<io c1~ down after I;;,,,,t,,r holidtys. "G'Oq)"C"eohCl'\lilive "eco~t wM 9ivon
of cUC-C<'rlt sitU<}tion in B1.}<::k " ....J Co1ouc<.>d and ~ite schools. It w~s

hoped th.'to.('-overn~"'t '-QUl<:1 ~t the! dCIIllnds of tim ~o Pi'lr<>nts'
Cl:isis CoImIittai! meeting: to b.t hd<:l in OUrl»n ,}t the and of too nonth,
.so th~t Bl->el< schooling: might continoo, but thero M!eNeO little hope.

Cont/10 .••
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'nlo vIew ~ expE"'lssed that th-l door" ot l<IIitu schools should 00 op.meC
~ "n d1Udren •. all one ot tha prclimlnllries to di8lllsnlliM aperttmid
lagi.sl.,tion. Rafercnceto S.lI.C. 's ~st tOt' this WlI3 rMde.

selltCl1lflnt on 'I'duc<1tion to 00 dr"tted cy Judith Kaw.'ltdan. H. Burton 'lind
""Ie PIillCQIr.

N.B. Thar<:! wall to ~ II spe<::id ~ting to be held at 7.30 <1.m. SUncby. 16t;h.
to discuss tho Kwatbtal option in the light at llc.". Dhlorro's addr~
(eontllclOl1CO _ting to opom i.t g.OO lI.m.) S<:.ilIl0 II>ellt>ere ..re fQ/lrtul ot
ZUlu n.)tiondietic power 00se in th., Mnds of poopla who8<t inteC'!st8
"ro tolt to be Sil'CtiOMI. rather th.1n being concerned with 5.11. "" a
...nole.

10.4 PRESIDENI"S ClXN:IL OODERLY ltlBAllISATION STRlI'I'EG'i PAPER 25 (Trlll1Svaal)

'll1is paper was proscntoo by l'brj Brown. It wa.s felt that influx control
would continuo for 411 who did not ilavo section 10(i) rights and
'JO"il'CIlIIU\t would continuo to get rid of 5.11. Blacks to the B<1ntust.....".
'I'ownahipll would be dQ.11t with under the SIWlS IIct _ " new 'oNly to intro
<b:c controls. It "ms repoctoo thJlt p1lM rJllds 'oRr<:! stUl l.1king pl.,ce
1n Johllnneaburg although eudl ,),crOSts have virtUo1lly c.lased 1n tape Town.

10.5 FINGER-PRINTING J\ND POPULATION CXlN'I'ROt PAPl'1t 26 (5. ~n)

'llIa new fonn ot identity docWllilnt is uncertain. but rJoce cll18S1fiCJ.t1on
w111 n.'<l\olin aoo all races will be finger-printed. JIll will h.tIV8 to
produca 1.0. on "-nc!. Contml w111 00~ afflICtive than oofOE"o.

I'm'!OlIJ\NfUl ON THE /l-IlOLITIOO OF INFLUX c:e:trmOL PAPER 27 was tablod by
Molry Gr"Ico.

'I'RAC'S'INe':alPalATION /INil OEVEI..OPfoIEN'l'I\lD LAiiS AM~ BILL PAPER 28
IoI'lS t@)iiid bY M<lrj BCO'JIl.

nw: - REPat'I' 'to 1986 N.\TIONI'IL COOF!'JtmCE pr,Pm 29

CCoup ..rea d3clar(\tl.ons hIIw bo.~ '.'I fOt'l!l ot r:oIIlOVal - hOO is either
incorp:>rlltec! 1" a holrIeland or rode .subject to ..ml.ni.strat1on by II. l1oom9
1<'-n:J. It is difficult foc ti'IQ 1'I1'lCk SD."h to devioo stnt09io" to
counter ncow d.lvice of govelCTWllallt. Kmy an,la "-C'lJ 9till Ulldar 9llntence
of re~al 1" 9pit~ of stC009 community orga"lsatlon.

state.>.:mt to b<:t preparOO by L. P13tMy and fl. SC"",,"

U. POLITICJIL DEVELOPHENrS IN lfflI're: <XHUUTY

11.1 NATICNrd. CCNVeNI'ION tr)VEtlmI' _ Jqca IJillrri" ,",xphinad her i"volVlHlll!l"lt
1" th<il a;;;;:I;:lopllOOt d thb ll'Clvemcnt which aile ~li_!l holds too saeds
toe pe3cetul ch'mge in 5./1. Division ot opinion in ~h led her to
t'Cm)in on stHdng eotmIitte'l in har po:iv<lti! c3pacity. She r<Md out the
""nHosto of tI>a "toaring cocrmitt~. but hllt .th;: future of thQ> movement
to ~ U!"Cartain. ·Soma me1fDers't::.lt it illOp(Xlrtune to po.Irsue the nov::.me"t
wilen 110 "",ny 13~rs were i" detention. and that the iniU"t1va should
eane trom III grounds'....U of op1nion.

11.2 CCNCERNEl) CITIZEN GRCUPS- Del;.,ils ot th.1!sc'lIra contained in tl>e Tnnsvaal
&lrperaon's IUlf.C'("t. the purpose baing to """k.....' thC\llilt into the l-:tIitQ
con....",ity.

OXlt/ll .••
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n.} THE PEACE RIBBON _ This idea emerged frOlll meetings of women's groups
as a means of indTvidval pi!lH;efui prote9t. Johannc9borg hall plans to
exhibit it in the city.

Mary Burton referred to report of Cepe Western Region and a joint
meeting of 23 orgaoisations in Cape 10wn, in responae-to the State of
Emergency.

Rosemary SoIlith referred to the Albany Report re a group there called
"Grehllll6town T81l<s".

12. Et.(l COOSCR1PlI(J,I CMAICH

LC.C. ANNUAl REPORT PAP(R 30 (Cape W.) This report was prepored by
B. Rur>c1"""n ana conzent given by Margaret Nash to Confereoce.

,'"EPO"'",'_"'",--,""""""""",51,,,,'"'.'-,'o-"'o-""-_,",Pf""'c.-'-'H (Transvaal)

This "as presented by G. Glove". It ..aB felt that Sash could halp by
dra.. ing on the concern of mothers.
Hellt>ership of orgoni9ation has increaaed rapidly and it has gained
international recognition.
LC.C. gave evidence to Geldennuya Coornissi.on and suggested slternative
national service for obje<:tors to con6Cription.

SUNDAY 16 MARCH 7,JQ A.M. _ 2 P.M.

7.}() _ 9.00 A.M. A Wolunteer group Nt to discuss further the ICwsZul,,!Natal
option.

9.00 A.M. SHEENA Dl..I'«:AN IN HI: CHAIR

D. ACHCE OfTiCES

R[PORT (J,I JOHANNESBURG "PASS" COtJRTS PAP(R 32 (Transvaal)

This report ..as presented \)y Caroline Sha... Worl< in tne JohIlnneaburg Pase
Courts novie..ed and sstisfactory participation by la"yers reported. fI
p~let on Psas Arrests has been produced.

Muriel Cre..e ducribed:COI.Irt Monitoring in the W. Cape, where inf'lux
control cases have virtually ceased, bot public violence cases are filling
the courta. fhe findings in respect of unreasonable bail, frequent remands
snd genflral punishaent by process ..ere endorsed by Albany.

CU9fl Town, Albany!
Vari.ous leaflets on dealing with crisis sitl:Jllqons are avsilable from
and Durban. Sheena Duncan requested that msterlal produced in any region
be 11III00 available to all other regiona. lUrj 8ro,," reported on a workshop
orgeniaod by fRAC on r~ral rcpre,sion with the aid of lege. and ....dia
repreaentatives. The resoJitant p~cl<a.9I! would he ahsred ..ith ether regions.

lJN(HPLOYMnli INSURA~ rtJr<! • A conference document III1S suppl ied by
Sheena OUncsn.

UNEHPlOYME:NT ~ THe U.l.r. PAPeR J3 (Transvaal)

This peper lias written by ~ulah Rollnicl< and introduced by Rita (sston.

Cont!12 ...
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D. Cont.

T..... ignorance about U.I.f. is ,lidespreoo, and bureaucratic obstructionism
makes for undue deleye in pay,*"nt~ dw. People involved in U.l.f. to
meet at lunch tilM! to iron out technicalitie's. Sheena Duncan cor'l9ratu
leted Natal Coaslal for their work in this sphere and th" progresa they
have made with the Department over the yeara.
Hartin Itlnye1a inforllled conference of ..ork ofunelllploxment organisation
COINlIittee formed in Transvaal ay Combined Advice Offices. Ihis organisa_
tion deals not only with U.I.f. but also in respect of school fees,
transport, health and ..orking conditions. Ke made SU<J9f!stions for
relieving the situation in provision of jobs l!.g. public \otOrks, such"
ss building houses, parks etc. A bulk-buying schema ia slao in
operation and he hoped this work would be l!Mtended to t ..... rest of the
country.

P.A.Y.C. _ Sheena Duncan !laid an information paper would be avai1eble
to region!l following as!liatance Johannesburg Advice OHice had
received frOlO Hr DeSlllOnd HcNaughlan. Tl'lls refer.. especially to the
recovery of taM refund when people are retrencheo during the taM year.

STATE PENSIONS _ Rih haton reported on the shocking quota system for
pensions in K..aZulu and the bureaucratic inc~etence there. A llleeting
between Natal Coastal workers and the K..aZulu Depts of Heslth and
Ilelhre and .lustics had i"'Proved the position, but "'Onf!y had hsd to be
spent on legal eMpensea in K..aZulu that could have be~n uaed for t .....
statutory pcnsi"" paY'" ents.

INSURANCE INVESTlGAliON AND REPORT PAPfR J4 (Albany)

This paper ..as presented by Nsncy Char ton. The peper voiced concern over
the use of slD.p-orders on the salaries of I""er peid people whoae jobs
are insecure. She hall had corr"spondence with the Registrar of
Insurance COII9anie8, ;;he lHe Officera' Assn. of S.A. and the COINlIiusion
for AdIloin. on vario:ls insurance prooleJl\9.

• It "as proposed that .... hav" en Advice Office workshop ....tIracing BIt
regione. Proposeoi by B. Rollnick and se cdlded by N. Robb.

14. [LECTION Of HEADQUART[RS A[GION

The Tral1llvael Region nominated Cape Western as Hoeadquarlers for 1996/B7.
Seconded by Judith Hawarden and carried unanilllOUsly. It "as agreed
th3t two Vice Pr"aidents should cone from Cape Western and that a third
Vice President should come fr",," a"y other region.

IS. fl[CTION Of NATIONAl C.-rIC[ 6[ARfRS

IS.l National Preaid.mt \ H. Burton, noll. by S. Trathen and
sec. by Noel Robb

The JlKItion "as carried unanilllOUsly and Mary "Burton received a
standing ovation.

Cape Western Vic" Presidents! 0. Bi!lhop nom. <>y J. de Tolly snd
M. Nasll nom. by J. de Tolly.

Both candidates were seconded by Judy Chelmecs and the IIIOtion "as Cllrried
unanilllOUsly .

Cont/lJ .".
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15.1 Cont. Election of 3rd Vice President.-

1. Audrey Coleman, nDOl. by G. Webster aec. by-A. Burroughs
2. Ann Colvin nOlil. by A. Coleman sec. by A. vlln Gyls"yk

A vote "as teken by secret bsllot and Ann Colvin "as elected
8S the third Vi.ce President.

Sheens Duncan vacated the Chair to 8 standing ovation and the chair
"as then taken by Kilry Burton.

D. CONT. ADYIU orfiCE REPORTS

The fo11O"ing Advice Office Reports were tabled!_

NATAL HIOl.AM)S PAPt:R 35
NATAL COASTAL PAPCR 36
CAP[ WESTERN PAPeR 37

Noel ROOb eppke of the dileflllla of people in respect of rent pay.....,t 
having to choose betlfeen possible eviction by authorities for non_
paylMlnt and bumi.ng of tlOftIol, if payJl'lent continued. !"-he stressed aho
the continuing prOOll!fe of tenure etc. for people not in possession
of Sec. 10 ri<jlts.
She e~pressed concern at the limited time available for discussion
of Advice Office affairs.

fARM WORKeRS PAPER 38 (Caps Western) This paper was presented by
Phillip van Rl'neveld. The lack of legal protection for fsr-orkerB
"as discussed and this wss felt to be an ares for urgent concern.
There is an investigation by the Manpower C".."ission on the ststus
of fsrm and domestic "orkera. A manual on the plight of farm workers
has been prepsred by W. C"lpe Legal Resources Centre and is svailable
to all regions. The farm "orkers' contract provided by Phillip van
Ryneveld wOe discussed.

The fo11O"ing Advice Office Heports "",re tabled~_

JOHAHNCSllORG ADVICE orfiCE PAPER 39
PR£TQRIA ADVICE orTiCE PAPCR 40
ALBANY ADYICE orncE PAPeR.4!
CAPE EASTERN ADViCe orTICE PAPER 42

Karl' Burton assured Conference that an Advice Office Workshop
"ould be held within a fe" months.

STATCt-£NTS - The follO"ing statements "",re read to conference on behalf
of the ...-itlees which had prepared them~

L Overvie" of Conference _ accepted. Agreed that this statement
be taken £0 all reglons for use ,n press here and overseaa, if
possible, especially in view or poor press covere()C in IN.ban.

2- l7> Stale Provocsliun of. Violence, _eccepted
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,. On Children _ a sU<)gestion oy H. Hash that reviaion "89 ne<::essary
for clarification of aome poinls, "as adopted.

4. On Regional Service CovneHs _ a sU9'J'!stion by G. Gio~er that
reviaion ..as oeces"ary for clarification of sllllle points ..as e<!opted.

~. On [ducation _ accepted ..ithout alteration.

,. On Or<:lcrly Urbanisation
that th4i word "pubHc" be
accepted.

sn ~ndment su~sted by Ethel Walt
slJbstituted for "conmunity" was

7. On Violence _ Draft ststement from Transvllel Region read by
JOyce Herris. She felt that differences of 'opinion on the
ettitude of the Black Sesh to violence had been consolldated lind
recoocHed in this ststement end Trans~eal hoped that Conference
would adopt it. However, discussion ..de it clear that different
points of vie.. still remained.

After considersble srg..-nt and discu.."ion, I'Isrgsret Nash proposed
the puttinq together of S""'" ele<Dents of the statement together
..ith other contributions that had come up in discussion, to
release thte ne" version to all regions for conlliderstion, snd
O ....Uy to relesn it liS a statement if generally acceptsble.
Joyce Hsrria sgreed reluctsntly.

Instructions to Hstional bec. proposed by H. Nash'-
1. Keep historic statement from Para 1 • 4
2. [_press alaflll, COl"llOern about violence in para ~

" Insert para that we belicve we are engaged in a civil wsr
and hence atrocities OCCur

4. Inaert pore about mesns and enda aQreejr.g .. ith I1llrtin L. Kinq
and Desmond Tutu

). Psr~ to commit ua to non-violent action.

After further debate, it wss fineJly agreed to let Nat. hl!'C.
dee1 ..ith Statenoent 7, on the basis of H. Mash's suggestions.

8. On forced Removsls
"as accepted.

Change suggested by $hellOS in 1st line

9. On Kwandebelc lndef)enClence accepted

10. On Capital Punishment figures lu be checked befure press release.

ll.
that

workers and clothin
ha been ~eri 'ed.

Liz Th<llI\:lson gll~e assurance

Statement on farmworkers to he circulBted.

Various statements by Laurine Pl"tsky had been left for Conference to
consider. M. Nash proplll;ed their be~ng left for H/Q to deal ..ith _
propusaL Becepted.

Cont/lS ...
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16. DAlE pJC YENUE FOR 1981 CONFERENC[

The 1987 National Conference i~ to be held in Cape Town, from
Harch 12 • 15.

Joyce Harri~ recOllllllended that the official opening be on the
ThoJreday ni<Jht, when it was more likely to '.let public attention,
than on the Friday.

17. PlAM'lING FOR THE YEAk

There was general discuasion of the problems to be tackled and
possible lIIl!8nll of sotting about the taska atlead!-

1. Making the general pubiic more a"sre,
2. as INJCh infortll!ltion aa possible ro police and S.A.D.F.,

in spite of censorship,
J. planning alternstives snd devising contingency plana in case

of repression of our org:.nisation,
4. ensure better circui.fltion of informstion between regions.
5. exort preasure on government bodies e.g. Manpower C~ission,

to release report on fannworkers,
6. Pursue "ork on Children ot Riak,
1. caSAW's c~ign needs di:u::uasion and suggestions to H.Q.,
8. Cape Western to organille workshops on non4vi'll.ent direct sction,
9. Cspe Western to org"I>ise an Advice Office workshop,

10. ~ll regions to provide resource ~terial for anti.pass laws
csmpaigl.

Ideas for Special focus on Children at Risk:-

L Ileadquartera to plan action for Intern. Children'a Oay
2. Memo on children - Joyce Harris
J. Video?
4. Poshra. Glenda Gluvl!I"
5. Contact .. ith religious de>"Kllllinations • Audrey Coleman
6. 8ring test cases to court _ contact in sll regions "ith lawyers
7. Appruach professionsl grouPs/Con'lllittees in all regiona
8. CQnaider legal queoh for COfl'POnsation _ Bobby Jo4e:iunsky

18. ARRANGEMENTS FOR TRANSfER or H£AOQUAR1[RS REGION

financea' Audrey Cull!'llan would Met ..ith lOll Sho.. , incoming Nat.
Trea!lurer in Cape Town, to hond over finances.
Haqazine, It was "'jreed that Glenda I<Mbster would continue as
MIIgazine Editor and appreciation "ao expressed on its high standard.
The l1189azine should reflect M.a. 's thjnl<ing and e&cn issue stlould be
discussed "1th H.a. There ..as e suggeelion that H.a. "rite the
editorial. the overell the<ne of eech ieeue would also be discussed
with Il.Q. c~ittee.

19. ACI(OOWlEOGEMENIS AN) IRlBlHES

Jenny d'. lolly thonkrd Shecna D..ncan, ethel Walt, Joyce Horris and
the outgoing £xecutive.

H&ry Hurton ex?ressed her thanks to and apprecietion of Stleena end
the outgoing executive.

Ccnt/16 ..•
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19. CDnt.

Sheena Duncan e~pressed thllnks on behalf of Sa!lh, to Joyce Harris,
Ethel Walt and Aodray ColCftan for their work over the past four
yeara. [thel Walt thanked Sheena Duncan in return saying that she
believed everything Black Sash shnde for is personified in Sheena.

Mary Burton thllnked Sheena Duncan 00 behal f of Black Sa"'" members
as 8 whole. She slso thanked Natal CUllstal for hosting the Conference
..ith apedal thanks to t.he ECUllll!nical Centre for the use of the hall,
and to AHson Boulle and her helpers for the cater in<), sod to ell who
had provided accOl'l'llladation, tr&rlsport and other supp<Jrt.

Speeches by Shee"" Duncan nnd Beyerll Naude ..ere taped and would be
typed and "'8de availa"'le to regiontL

Conference closed at 2.00 p.lII. Sunday 16 Harch 19B6

SIGNED: ......••.•••..••••••.•..•••...

DAlE: >0 ••••



BLACK SASH NATIQI"AL CCllFERmCE - DURBAN - MARCH l2;=l6TH. 12..%

The Conference issued at9tements on tho following :

1. Conferonce Overvicw

Z. State PrClvocetion of Violence

3. Children in Crisis

4. Regional Services CO\U1Cils

5. Education

6. Orderly Urbsnisation

? Forced Rer.1ovals

8. Kwendebele 'Independence'

• gil' 1 F •
10. Insecticides

In addition it approved certein elements to be expressed in
a draft statement on Violence to be circulated by Headquartera
to all regions for Comment prior to fina1isation, if possible
within the next 3 Qonths; and authori~ed the circulation of
statements on Form Workors and on Cosatu, to be issued if
duly approved by tho regions within an agreed period.

Conference papers end copies of the public addresses by
Black Sash President Sheena D\U1cen and guest speakor Dr Beyers
N.ud& are aYailable trom Regional oDices.
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SrATEME1IT 1 - CmFERDtCE OVERVIEW

In th.:'Ol; coays of intonsive worlt we grappled with many aspects
of the South African reality, 1n particular the political
contradictions.
These include
the continued claims by the government to uphold the values
or We$te~n Christian ciVilisation~ the detention of thousands
of people, including over two thousand children ranging in age
from 8 to 16, in the name of State security;
promised reforms which either offer hope only to small elite
or actually disguise intensified control and repression, ~
ever deeper poverty, hun~er end frustration 1n the black
Comldunity, especially anong the young for whom the political
economy hes GO little to offer;
the Official ending of forced removals and actual experiences
of a plethora of forcod removol strRtegiee - the incorporation
of Mout~e into Kwandebele being but one disastrous example.

During the State ot Emergency the death toll rose dramatically.
Respected com~unity leadera were detained, assaulted or
asaassinated by vigilantes, or '/Iere "disappeared".
Democrutic Community organisation was undarmined or manipulated
to p.~ovoko horrific blaclt on black violences. Whether ofUcially
in i! 3totc of Emergency or not in townships eithar occupied by
th<.' :..N:lY or ruled by Vigilantes ordinary people sutter tear snd
~.ntir.lidotion•

The Stote of Emergency has officially been lifted but ths
causes o!" anger and unrect remain. The tide of black resistance
to aparth~id is tlowin~ evsr more strongly and is likely to find
sxprcSGlon in further school and consumer boycotts and resis
tance t~ forced removals, as well BS increasad insurgency.
In rcac';iQr., the Iltate offers intensified security legislstion
inCOrpOl'atinG state of emergency measures (curfews, security
torce indemnity), al130 fingorprinting and unifo%1ll identity
doeurno:lto for all members ot the population. Ostensibly this
is to eillainote discrimination and causeS of unrest, promote
law and order snd facilitate fU!'ther ref0%111. In fact it amoWlts
to mo~e otringent control of all members of society by en in
creosinGly roilitarlocd otata apparatus.

White cc~~locency has been aroded. While many still refuse to
face reality ot~ers are try1n~ to protect their futurs throug~

otrategies ranging from emigration and the export ot capital
. to ths fOrT.lDtion of vigilante groups and white power organi

sations and to neVI cxprassiono ot political and socisl renpon
sibillty on the port of buoinoosj freo reaort to non Violent
direct action and civil disobedience to massive popular support,
especially among the young}for tho End Conscription Campsign.
In ell regionc of the lllecK Sesh we heve welcOl!led e significant
inflow ot new members.

Deteils of our findings on these end other issues are contained
in our conference papero, resolutione snd statements on particular
topics.

Our conference 1I0rk wao OIlt::'_~"C:l<l and stil'llllated by the public
address ot SACC r>~("~.~ ... ;, general Dr Beyers Naud& who with
Archh • .,I--~ n.,"''1is Hurley Dccepted h0;.v;,: ... ry membership of ths
Black .';osh.

2/ ..
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The Black Sash faces the future with fear and hope - with
roar because the epidemic of violence shOws no sign of
abating and threatens to engulf the country; with hope because
in our experience 1n many differont situations that the spirit
of ubuntu still flouriShes. In tho African tradition this
spirit or sharine:, chcritoblcncGs anll co-operation 1s the
essential ch~ractcrlstlc of a aUQsn ond hunonc society.
Ita persistence makes possible tho buidling of a new South Africa
in which all lnhab:l.tnnte 11111 enjoy the benefits of justice end
peeee.

We believe that spirit of ubuntu would be significantly expressed
ond strengthened through tne-irsTosao of Nelson Mandala end other
political pr100nerc and tho unbanning of black political or(;(lni_
Bations.

In the strength of that spirit we sh~ll continue and endeavour
to extend our contribution to the strUGgle for liberation and
full human rights for all inh(lbitants of a unitod South ~friea.

pEreed unanimously ~6L3/86.

STATEMmr 110 2 STATE pnOVOCATlOO' OF VIOLrnCE

orders
to be
in oPPoGi

The mack Sash, having carefully conei(\ered all the evidence
laid before it at ita 1986 national conference, is convinced
that the South African governl>lent io deliberately provoking
violence snd promotinc disorder in South Africa.

We can find no other rational interpretation whic~ could explain
tho free hand given to vigilantes, the leek of police action to
protect persons and property troM violent tlttaclts, 3nd the
failure to pros:lcute persons tlGainet whom charges ot osoault,
sreon and sOllletir.lcs murder, have been l.:Jid.

'lie can find no other r ... tionol explanation tor the provocative
actions taken by the foreea of "loll' and order" in attatkinG ".
poople who are paatofully as.<::orting their right to freedom of
assembly.

There is no othor rational expltm~tion for the banning
imposed on Henry FDzzic and Mkuoeli Jlltk whom "0 knol'l
leaders of organised, non,,'/iolent, offettive tBDlpBie;ns
tion to apartheid.

'lie believe th3t tho Stato, knowin!> itnolf, to be vulnerable in
the foeo of orgoniseti non-violent Op~oGition. kno~ing that its
power doponds on its armed [light, Dill< knowing that itc guns Brc
ot no avail against .:J }lopulation dotermined not to to_operote
any longer! secks ViOlent tonfrontation in a deliborate attempt
to cruah B 1 opposition.

Contll'.}
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,,,,,,,,AT~,,,.,.rn~T,-,Il~O~3,,-_-,,CHILDREN IN eRI..§.!§.

During the 1985-6 Stote of ~~crGcncy in 36 mcc1.stor1cl qiatricts
of South Africa no fewor than 2,106 children aGeu 8 - 16 years,
wore nmong the ten thouSllnd od(~ detainees. How mony others were
dctDlned or imprisoned under athol' l~ws olaowhcro in tho COltntry?
IilHAT an indictment of a Stote which profoooe:; to be Chr1nt1.al\ (lnd
civil1oed.

Host countries protect their children os on 1nvcstr.\lmt in tho
futuro. BY contrast our children arc sUbjected to the full ,"lGht
of the stoto. They are being traumotlsod and bruta11ned by
detention! imprisonment! hnra!;oncnt ond daily experienceD of
security orca end ViB1 ante violence in the to'llllsh1pn.

The Internel Security (lnd Public Safety r..cts are given precedence
over other 18\'10 ouch D3 the Cltl.ldrenc' Act. Juv.n11eo arc there
fore deprivod of the protection which the Ch11clron3' Act is lIIeant
to prOVide.

We believe th8t Mr Le Orange h1l8 shoun hir.lI;elf incapllble of hand
ling tho portfolio of Justice. ~o therefore call for hie rooir,
nation. Vie call on mother'l ond fathero :!.n this COWltry to
o~corciBe aax1~um and 8uota1ncd procoure on the South African
Government to stop tho aouee (If childrell.

Cont/P.4 •••
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srAT:ENDIT NO 4.

SrATnU:m ai REXHOO'AL SERVICES COUNCILS FRQol THE
BLACK SUIt NATIQ{AL eOOPEIDifcE, 1986.

The proposed revision of local government, embodied in the
Rogionel Services Council Act 1s unlikely to be accepted by
the majority of people beceuse :

(1) It is structured on reciel lines end 1s pert of the
"new look" eptlrtheld.

(2) the voting power on the Regional Services Councils is
in the hando or the wealthy local authorities,

(3) the goverlllllsnts insistence on tho self-financing ~ regions
will pIece e hsevy financisl burden on the poorer regions
ot the country,

(4) while edmlnlstrat~ve end financial responsibilities ere
devolved to the regionsl end 10ce1 level, there 1s e
centrelisstion of control end power in the State appointed
Administrators snd tho Centrel Government.

-------~--

SrAT»lnfT NO 5.

STATIMmTS en EDUCATlctl

The Black Sash ia concerned at the worsening situation in
echools throughout the country end anticipatea tha cloeure ot
black schoole in the near tuture it the Stete does not respond
imaginatively and constructively.

Immedietely, the demands ot the Soweto-Parents' Crioie C~ttee
should be met. A cOlD1'litment shOUld be made to one educetion
system tor all in South Atrica which allows tor perticipation
in decimon C1ek1ng for ell those concerned.

This cOlillllitment can be taclliteted by opening schools to all.
The Black SeDh cOllllllits itself to working to this ond which
presupposes tho abolition ot the Population Registration Act
and the Group Areas Act.

Statoment No 6 .•• / P.5.
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srATE11Em NO 6.

srATEMENT 00' "ORDERLY URBANISATlOO"".

The Bleck Sash will continue to expose and fight influx
control 1n whatever form it 1s presented in South Africa,
We reiterate our commitment to work tor freedom of movement
tor ell South Africans, wte~hcr urban or rural residents,
whether living 1n 'independent· or 'non-independent home
lends. '

We ere concerned that tho State President's annOuncement that
the pase law eystem would be roplaced by "orderly urbanisation"
will introduce a new ere of direct and indirect controls an
treedom of movement auch 80 tho usc or the Prevention of Illegal
Squatting Act, the Qroup Aroas Act, or the provision of lend
and housing for urban settlements 1n tho homelands rether than
in the c1tl~s. Thoss I:!l:lssureo will res~tict people's right to
seck employment treely and to live with their families in the
place of their choice.

In addition tho Black SOGh bol1evco that the proposed Identity
Documents will be used to control the move~ent of people end
will heve the ce~e connotetion for African people that passes
and travel doc~enta have had in the paat.

The BlaCk Sash therefore resolves to
a) inform itself and the general public on the above issues

and fight against their implemcntation;
b) work towards an urbanisation policy in which all areas are

open to all people and where no direct or indirect
controls a~s imposed on the tree movement ot peoplo;

c) press for the ureent development of the infrastructures of
metropolitan areaa for all people.

STATEME2fr NO 7.
SUTE}lF1lT (f/ lMRCED REMOVALS

In the midst of all thu tall. of refoIT.I the governmont iEl
moving ahead with implacable detcrmination to strip ever
greater numbers of people of their South African citizenship
and subject thorn to homelanda control.

This is occurring in a number of ways involving
tI) the continuation of forced removals "old style", despite tho
statement by Dr Viljoen in February 1985 that forced removels
are suspended. Examples of this are the removal of Brits
township and tho creation of pressured conditions in Moutse
causing people to Clce to Sal1os100t near Lcbowo.
b) the incorporation of land and communities in homel~nd6
against their will, as ennounced in the consolidation proposals
in August and September 1905 and to be extended throuen the
"Borders of Particul"r Statos AI:Iendr.wnt Aill" presontly before
Parl1al'!'lent.
c) the threat of oxtendinG homeland adl'!'linistration to black
schedules and released areas in South Africa, embodied in the
"Laws on Doveloplllent Aid Amendr.wnt Bill presently before
Parliament.

Statel'!'lont No 7 continued •• /G
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Even reprievos oro subject to ocrut1ny. In 1985 Minister
Vlljocn announcod the reprieve of 52 tOllmohipa. In 1986 1I1n1oter
Heun1s announcod the roprl~ve of 13 tOTffiSh1po, nix of which
were included in- the 1985 list. He 01&0 re1tot'sted Verwoordian
policy that fo~111cs ~ould be moved to 'h~elends' but'workers
would bo accommodated in single BOX host~lo such BS Louin
Tr1chardt.

Th.
1.

2.

Black Sash
conde~n8 the cynical mystification of the forced romovalo
policy; Dnd

calls for the ocrep~1ng of
a) Metions Bond 9 of the Lows on Devolopment /l1d

lL"londr.1ent Bill
b) the Borders of Particular States AmendJ3cnt Bill
e) tho Group Aroeo Act
d) the 1913 and 1936 Land Acto.

SI't,TEMmT NO 8.
S'I'lTEMEflf ON KVlANDEBELE 'INDEPrnDmCE'.

Noting
1.

7.

4.

6.

the St~tc President's announcement that apartheid is
outdatccl,
the i~nent ~rantin~ Of 'independence' to KwoNdebele,
the forr.lOtion of mbokhoto. a Broup eppointed by the
Chief Minister of kWDNdel:ielc to keep control ond "to
stamp out boycotts".
the reccnt incorporation of McutGe into KwaNdcbele against
the will of the resident/; expressed in five years of
rell1sttmce,
the abjection and torturo ot thc honds of KwaNdebclc
vigilontes of I~ore than 250 Men from Moutse on New Year's
Do:r.
the chorges aCainst the Chief Minister of KwaNdebele

lSimon SkoGonn, and h~s M1nieter of the Interior Ntul •
that they were porsonally present during the New Year's
Day eVllnt,
that EkanBala is to be incorporated "at s~e leter stllgOn•
against tho wishes ot tho residcnts,

the Black Sash rejects this 'independence' which will strip
SORe one Dillion people of their South African citizenship ond
Bubject them to a brutol unelected homeland government.

5.

2.
;.

STATEJotrnT NO 10 rn TID: USE OF INSECTICIDES.

Recent newspaper reports on the ]ocust plague h:lve included
photographs of un~otoctod workers applying very toxic pesti
cides to affected oreos. While we recognise tho need to deal
with tho sWDr,~s. l'Ie arc dicturbcd that it is being clone ';Iithout

duo rcgerd to the hoolth of the workers involved. IIgricultural
workers eoployed in this capacity are covered by MOSA (the
Machinery and Occupctional Snfety Act) which specifically ststes
that work.erl'> should bl> protected fro];! exp0sure to pesticides.
insecticides and chet'licnls t;J.:,t can be dnngerous to their
health. The Black Sash urees that immediate action be taken
to f1upply ouitoble protect1vo 0quipncnt and that worKers
alresdy exposed arc cy.a~ined and that this be followed up by
suitsble medical cxperts.
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